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SEC T. II,

Rental.

173S. F/eurry 13. Captain CiALMERS apainst Sir JAMES CUNINGHAM.

SiVskitA fridds of a binkrupt fashily agreed ationg themselves to transact
the debts, and to take-diff pa ils 6f the estite for payment. In a count and
reckoning btwift thli eii, *h6 atceded ek Post fatto to this treaty, and one
of the friends who had a#4&d to take drie barois it sixteen years purchase;
A dispute arose about the rehtal in order to fit the tharge.---The LoRDS found,
That the kaii ought to be stated! in the rental, ih ease that at the time of mak-
ing the birgain, a price was exigible for the satne Wheh not paid in kind; aid
also, that the services ought to be stated, if, at the same period, a certain value
We twigiblt when not perforrifed. See APaN1tAx.

Fol. Dic. V. 2. . 356.

1773. July r.
Mr THOMAS MITCHELL agaiist CHARLES ANDERSON of Candiecraig.

IN consequence of a propoial by Mr Mitchell to purchase certain lands be..
longing to Mr Anderson, the latter gave him the followving signed holograph
missive: " Aberdeen, Decetriber 21. i7fo. Sir, I just now acknowledge to
have sold y6\ my lands on the south side of Doti, at the rate of forty years
purchase, cohformt tothe tenants' tacks and missives they have of me; which
you, by your acceptatioti hereof, are bound to pay me against Whitsunday
hext, which is hebtly agreed to be your entry to the said lands."

Mr Mitchell, on the other hand, gave Mr Anderson the following holograph
nksiVe, of same date; " Sir, I hereby acknowledge, that I have bought from

you, at the rate of forty years purchase, your lands on the south side of the
watWi Of Don, and oblige mysdlf t6 pay you in terms of your letter to me of
this date."

Some differences having arisen between the parties respecting the rental of'
the land deld, and the mode of ascertaiting the same, Mr Mitchell brought a
prodede yfore-the Court of Sesgion against Mr Aniderson, concluding, that the'
value bf the larids should be ascertained, the prite fixed, and the defender de-
cerned tlthatit a dispositioni. After soruie procedtuire before the Lord Ordinary,
a proof was alloWed to both partied ; ahd, ap6n advising thereof, the LORD
OKDIIAvt pronounced ai intWlotuttr, gtektiining kW variety of particulars to.
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In a voluntary
sale of lands,
concluded by
mutual mis-
sives, for a
price to be
paid at the
rate of a cer.
tain numbet
of years pur-
chase ; found,
that neither
the cesq paid
by the tenants,
nor the pout.-
try and ser-
vices, where
there was no
conversion,
were to be in-
cluded in the
rental for fix.
ing the
amount of the
price.


